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Ony. a 'arinL he Basket.

LOVINGLY DEDICATED TO MY DEAR LITTLE

FRIEND, SALLIE (!.'N'LKl;R

'Tvas cniy a card -n the ba'i;et,
To :ell that a fr.:'nd wa- :ere,

Wishing and waiting to see mc:

A friend whom my heart bo.ds dear.

It !ay in the quaint litte backer,
ofglitterivg silver :md gold,

And told i a love iand irie ndship
Which the world can iever maie cold.

This friend was a iittleiap
With a fair v odelene f.:

In mv hear: of 'eartS she
For ail her winStome grce.

ris thus our Ip;h is irigh tk ned
And cheered y love's nure ray,

'Till we lose etirti's sadows an so-

In te ight o" the goY!en d.
G E.

Acts Passeda bY tikefilat Le'i-
lattare.

A' ACT to "'DOdewi tO undI
of the Bona Fide Past Due Sh
ClaimIs of Newberry County
for the Paymenit of the Sae.
Pe 1. eml""ced by the >enate

IouseIt of0 Ss"ntatives ofthVS t

of Siat Carolia, now met au1 sit,.*
in Genertal Assembly, and by the au-

thority of the satue
That it shall be the duty of the

Goveroor of the State to appoint a

Co.nm issIOU coDS*Sti? of three con-

petet and discreet citizens of the

County of Newberry to imquire ino

the validity of all past due sehi0
claims against said County, who shn!1
report in writiog to the Board of
CountyN Cominssioners a statement (.f
said bonw fide indebtedness.

SEc. 2. That said Commission stlnzi
bave the power to send for persons
and papers, be authorized to swear

witnesses and to call all persons hav-
inc claims of the kiud hereinbefore
referred to to appear befole it and
establish such claims after due and
sufficient uotice by publication of
thirty days in some paper iu said
County.

SEC. 3. That the members of sad
Commission shall each be entitled to

receive two dollars per diem for each
day actually employed in such work,
Lot to exceed in all thirty days.

SiE. 4. That upon the receipt by
them of the report of the said
Commission, the Board of Co.ua-
ty Commissioners of said County are

hereby authorized and required to

issue certificates of indebtedness to all
holders of the claims that have been
reported as valid by said Commission
for the amounts reported to be due on
said claims, said certificates to bear in-
terest at the rate of seven per cnt.

per annum from their date of issuc.
which shall be the sau:e in each ease.
That said claimants shall surrender ll
evidences of iodebtedness in their
possession and receipt theC same; and
that an auaal tax be levied of une-
half of one nmil on the dollar on all
taxable property of said County to

nov the same, to be applied to the

paguenttueeorretabl2y and in pro:-
portion to thcir respective auounts.

Sze. 5. That~it shall be the dlu'y
the Treasurer of' said Conty: to repeit'
to the Couaty ?Comissioners oft

under~the special tax: levy hoecin Pr
Vided fer; anid thesnid Conary Commi-
sioniers are haeby, requdird to meer >.'j

the ratio the amount eulleted hears to

the whole of suc h .ona TIle pst due
school indebtedness~andc to issue their
orders on te said County Trire
for such 7proportion to the holders of
raid ceortificates of indcebtedness.

SEC. U. Tia sai d Count. 7x:
m:soes are heeb uthorize2d al

required to pay*h tue:ccir(1eer en t

Couut -Tesrr hey tse

the (Cmp; ionerscl2!herein reuire

to be 8pti.lmedi 0) iXjquire i'to th;a

validity Ci past due ala;S.
Approved 1;eember -4, 1878.

Thne Y'aIue of Time.

As in a fire the loss greatly depends
enon the time req1uired for dileet
aid to arriv e. so the result of eatarrh;
greatly dcpenids upon the speedy use

of effient r'emedies. For ever' a q;uari-
ter of a century, D)r. Sage's Catarr'h
Rem~iedy has i.een thle standard rema-
cdy. Tihe positive cures it has eiFee
ted are num;bcred by thousands. Each
year has witnessed an inerensedi sale.
Its reputation is the re'sult of superior
merit, If the disease has extended
to the throat or lungs, Dr'. Pierce's
G3olden Medicai D)iscovery should be
used with the Catarrh IRemedy. These
two medci~cnes will speedily cure the
mnost stubbe~(ru case of easarrh. See

tePope' Commnon Sense liedical
Adviser. a work of over 900 pages.

Prc.*.'0 .uaress t.he auther.
R. '. Pieree. M. 1., Buffalo. N. Y.

Blour a.~EAccn.'r' Fnro A RA iL
ROAD (>- AViYG--T.- 6

Fecbruary' I2.-A Kau;nss City dis-
n:sths~sthat a terrible accident Ce

arredi'CtDtii .ornIig at the foot of
U rand Avenue ii cut beingz made
for tha (hicagoc and' Alton Railroad.
At that hourx theC ut. with its abuost
pp'eniularti' wals ninety feet hig.
cav'ec in tnd ...ri.-l work~men and
their teams u"ie'' :- 1ad ffl

iusearth. There'wrefu tm in

thme c-'t at th :' n tn e

~% p7,~:. A *.':>

1 '''I

THLOS. F. G1:ENEKER,?
W . WAILL CE,

.RY .,

Bi. !19. 1-S7!

S lra,isin he~ hIfhs re et ai F 1-

.-Pta F01Tr,e irtP:IE101.E

Thepresent Co ress has had a

great deal to s about Southern
war eias. inace'. a Ta(ge pa'
Ctr1i time has been ocCnied in

diseassng tis subject. T)e R.-

nublicans have done all they co(

te enconrage it in hopes of creating
a runture between the Northern
and Southern Democrats. When
IDra--, a flat-headed Democrat from
the St"te of Missouri, made his

laing speech against Southern
war claims, protesting against pay
Ino any of them. and prophecying
that the Southerners would next
ask for pensions and pay for slaves
lost on account of the "late rebel-
lion," the Republicans thought the
issue had come, and expected a

family row. But when Ben Hill, of

Georgia, a Democrat and a South-
erner of the straitest sect, got up
and out Dragged Bragg, their hopes
were disappointed. Hill declared
that the real, true Southern people
have always been opposed to the

government's paying such claims,
save in a few exceptional cases;
that those who presented such
claims declared themselves always
"loval" to the Federal goveinmen t;

and that such persons have no sym -

pathy from the people at large-in
sho-rt that those whom the South-
erners would like to see reimbursed
for property destroyed were not
"ioval" and therefore can get no.

thing ; and that they have no desire
to see the "loyal" ones reimbursed.
ThIe 1-4th instant a bill was pre-

sented to pay Juo. .J. Armstrong
81,800 for the use by the govern-
ment of his wharf at Alexandria,
Ta., during the war. This was a

Southern war claim, and called
frhaspirited1 debate.

ICounger', Republican, o. :me-ugan~,
oppse the bill-said that iif the

principle wer right the federal ar-

mywh1 it inVvaded theC enem-Ty
coun try should have carried along
specie waon to p'y for. i0popety

Shelluy, Democrat, of Alaba:a,
opse all such e'lams-no Con-
fdnes are present.ing such~cla2ims

-old not v~ot for any' war climi
fromi~ his State wherein "loyalhy"

. .Bailer, Rehpublican, of Mas-

sahusetts, said that 30 long as sc

ceams3 were 'resentEd there would
be n1isunderstaning and bad feeli-
ns i;etweecn the two sections of
S3thUnio-opposed to all cla.imis

except these of maimed and disa-
bled soldiers.
Keifer, Republican, of Ohio, crit.

icised Butler's speech, and asked
whether he favored pensioning
Confederate soldiers.
Butler replied-I repeat that

whenever the depletion of the treas-

ur by these claims is over, I think
that the pity, the humanity of the
orth will take care of the maimed

of the war, and (if vou wish to know
i) I see no more reason v:hy a Con-
federate soldier, maimed and crip-
pled in the honest discharge of what
he believed to be his duty, should
not be pensioned than why a Con-
federate General (referring to Post-
master General Key) should be put
into a Republican Cabinet.
Aiken, of South Carohina, de-

clared himself opposed to all South-
ern war claims. He was glad to

.ear thIat some miembers onl the
Republican side were liberal enough
'tovote compe)fnsationl for damiages
to religious, educational and elke-
mosnary institutions at the South.

For hisl.hs indapendence
would not permit him to do even

that. The Southernl people should
'oback to fist.pinipes and go

to worlk and reb~Ud such nstitu-
tions thecmselves. iney lad rnsked
-r ]flinin war. andL Ihd noU favo'r

C, ~he.1..A ~ ~ ~A8.t£L.£(')i".' *

Ii.

His own little State bad ben
repre:ented M Congress by men

. NVOe1 iioV--God only hiwv
Wi;7e..Tey had never been South
Croil!i:nin. ai' vet they had voted
the claims of men wiho had n(ot a

ju.st title to a Jollar. Hie hone"tlv
believed the treasury was safr in
th zian(s of men who defnded the
onfedenev thIanI in the han.s of

tU e wN:iO i., it to an. 1Th eO

p1 of Sonth Caroin-L (in matter

:it swheir r:.'wilions'pro:-1vit.sI o'b:v.i heen.~ heretcofore) wven- o <ht
a.~.ton an.1le.nefns' o

ti * gotVerlil11:nt thfie ntO.,l( If

hev(tt'in:~h New! EnglaniervSte
L 1,,s wh a p

SbThS eehereaic' o pteNothen

0a:and the b es a to ro
ise1io,ps f s s cfrm wer

cunries-,ewan.tdrivgevery 1)1
flI i ollil LLe hA.,1S of C n

Iren::. plause on tenDe ese

Stae)aebenrpdylilc p
The population ot the aorthen
ld,wrhiestern States is atrge-

(0y )coupsedsof Persons om o ter

coun.1tries-Germian, EgIsh IrIsh
Alrnnh. -As a consequence wS-
itaes hadveobn rpidlyt illd up.
Some of these States that areeo-

yparvl nwthave becomei thick y
setted, wile the Soutiern States
hac thousands ofacres of naste
lan11dS an7d Valuable resources wait-
ing- for development. It has been
th op01inion of many for several
yevcars palst that immigrants were

d0ebarred from coming South on

accou-nt of the corrapt and unset-
tied condition of public affairs.
This sort of rea6oning answered
wel1 enough then but what shall
wo say now ? There is no State in
the -Union where honesty ,nd good
order are better preserved than in
this; and yet, though this state of
things has existed for over two
years, we have failed to catch a sin-

gle glance of the flist approach
of the "tide of immigration" that
was expected to sweep over the
South.
The oilicial report of the Bnre'au

o' Statisties shows that during the
year ending January 3i, 1879,

eork yagan i(j7crei i>i
anda th~at diur the mnonth of Janl-

uary, 1879, 2,331 arrived at the
same port, against 1,711 for the
same month of 1878. immigration
is largely on the increase. Of a~ll
this number scarcely any have come
South. The true reason of this is,
not the 'unset lied state of affairs,
but the fact that these white for-
eigners do not want to come into
comeition with negro labor. And
in this they are wise. They cannot
comlpete snecessfully wih negro

lbrin the Suh u lmt
and p;ro(netion.f are peculialy fittea
for. the negro, and howev.r we maiy
sometimes talk about his laziness,
is sLlnoiMornuss an±i ms st up)iIy,
he is the best lab)orer in thei. world
for this and' other Sonith3ern States.
For this reason, we do nlie tmhi
that theC St:a s1hu.i make any

sJpciai eflorts to enconrage 1muw1-

granlts to conme here. There is
only one field open in this State
to snch people ; that is the farm,
and as we have before stated
they cannot compete with the ne-

gro there. A poor' white man in
South Carolina who has no land of
his own and who is only fit for
farm work is in a condition not to
be envied.

rosLast Yeair.
The corn crop in thc United

States in 1878 amounted to 1,371,-
000,000 bzshieis, Valued at 843t;,-
800,000.
The wheat crop amouted to

422,000,000 bushels, worth $:329,-
000,000.
The cotton crop amounted to

5,200,000 bales; the average price
was Si~cents per pound. The value
of the crop was $194,700,000. In
1877 the number of bales was

4,750,000-450,000 less than in
1878-while their value was 8240, -

000.000-over $40,000,000 more

than the crop of 1878. It is
thus seen that too munch cotton
was produced last year ; the mar-

kets were glutted and the prico
was consequently low. About four-
fifths of our cotton crop is exported.
The tobacco crop of 1878 is

esimated at 822000,000-uch
smle than theo crop of the pre-C
ceinyear.

.
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&) rop(iS mound'tsto'.:3 i.,-
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Hom*resteadI.

J0udge Alrich rendered a very
impor'tant decision last week on the
q"uestion of homlesteau exemption.
Without giving the names of par-
ties-for this we never like to do in
civil matters-the facts were as fol-lows: Judgment was obtained be-
fore a Trial Justice against defend-
am , andihe clained the benefits of
the homestead law. He owned no
laid. Appraisers were appointedt
to set him apartA homTe"Ud in ii

1Isolal p11roperty7. Tihe appraiseis
im-ade their return setting apart to
defendant personal piopity sp(Tci-
iedO in the Con stitution as exempt
to tLl(he ount of about 3250, bit
reisod to set apart corn,. bacon.
flour and fodder. these articles, in
the judmlelt of the coisioners
not, being exempt by law. The (e-

fendant moved the Trial Justice for
an order of reassignient on the
ground that the corn, fodder, bacon
an0 flour should have b mn setapart
i.o hia zfs exempt. The Trial Jus
tice decided against him, holdlng
that these articles were not exempt
except when the products of a

homestead ; that these articles were

not the yearly products of defend-
ant's homestead. because he owned
no real estate, and that they were

not exempt as personal property
because they are not among the ar-

ticles enumerated as exempt in the
Cons'itution.. The defendant ap-
pealed to the Circuit Court. Judge
Aldrich sustained the appeal, hold-
ing that the personal property of a

debtor of every description to the
ci,1oiunt of $500 is exempt. We
learn that the judgment creditor
proposes to appeal to the Supreme
Court. That Court has alread, one

or more cases Jf an exactly similar
character before it. Its decision is
awaited with interest.

The Fence.
In to-day's issue is a coinmunica-

tion from F. Werber, Jr., Clerk of
the Board of County Commission-
ers, in reply to that portion of the
Grand Jury's presentment relating
to the building of the line fence. The
Grand Jury simply stated that the
price paid for the fence from Broad
River to Mr. Dominick's Little
Mountain place was high :they
made no charge or insinuation of
anything wrong in the transaction,
but ask a reconsideration-"if pos-
sible." The County Commissioners
say that they took the lowest
bid they could get ; that it was~
not their fault that the price :s hig:h,
and that it is not possible to recon-
sider the contract.
We are soni the fence," as it were,

and( have nothing to say one0 way
or the other.

Fr-om the attempts maade by the
Repahlican~members of the Potter
IvesZ'tigating; Comm~jjitee to p)rov-e
Tilde's connjct~in with th' t

templt to buy thec canvassn board
in South Carolina and.IFlo!ida in
10;76, that party stems to fea him
as the Demoucratic candid:tc for

Jadge of Sumter County, and moure
recently appointed by Hayes Post-

mentioned last week, has been tried
in his absence for official m iscon-
duct while Probate Judge, and con-

victed. A sealed sentence awaits
him.

The Grand Jury of Charleston
County have indicted E. W. M.
Mackey for libel, in publishing in
the Nationald Repub>lican that Wmn.
L. Daggett, of Charleston, stuffed
2500 tissue tickets in the ballot
box after the polls were closed.

Alfred McNinch, the man who
killed Wmn. C. Kilgore at Laurens
Court House Sale-day in January,
delivered himself to STheriff' Fike
Thursday. His trial comes off this
week.

FOR rHE HERA1.D.
Our Wa.shington Letter.

WAsmINoTON, D). C.,
February 11, 1879.

The I )emocr'atic caucus last evenin

decided to inasist upon a repeal of
what ar'e kniown as the - test oath

prUv isions of the R1ev ised Statutes.
the repealing clause to be made a part
of the legislative, executive and judi-
eial appropriation bill. Tfhese sections~
exlu he from I . S. juries personsM
who~ bore anu~s against the Feder:di

,.r;e ay z;viiaue to; the (Curedeate
Ienm.o

Tll:is thle piipali

WarX of th catucus,
and ..rat w::

the~ earnes;ie$s
exhibtedC ths.U ut

f-
:;

intu Iou

to theiouse yesterday, -ut two T-

main-th ndry civi! and he defi-
eney. There are three week. re

ma i:Wfth sesi Iw IebI is ati-
-me :doonsdr t-:.Tere i

Tie an) extra sessionT. Ini
ld il ant itipatI i oi the

pi X if Sne(j a seSion, ho'wever.
p~Pustoni begining!L

S i. hV ;,td t ia ai Thoeonly two

Thre.Il not be :o.v excuse here-
or thoe wl:n shall accus .\ir.

K.'
:-no n compli.city in any irr

In I

.IC 1

:c:tined in wi:a iwth t.le Z1-

i 1jttent.:-A* , rI t to mir-I

e sliuct'l . mlay beu conisiduredI
: - A.tlinll o'Ouiti! Aoe e The

are now here. A :116etig may
hehd%o-ila, id very soon the
I t~alt' I:2.hv onludcd its work

.U~will hav. rea that Mr. HKvy,us
I.eiately atter Si:ltor IIa mlin

a I,t Cull'ZDI)CU: Ms H) A?1,Orp.
In to the New York Custon

H! usC noin~iee5. wvit hdrew a nomiina-
tion just beforc wa(e (if a personal
friend of Senator 1amlin t, a lucra-
tive (Alicc in Nain e. It should be
said :I justice to the Senator that al-
thou0h1reatly pleased at the no"Mna-
tion of his friend. he had no direct
influence in the Matter and declines
at all titCs, and has lourg declined, to
recettnd. any one for any ffilee to

be filed by Presidential appointment.
Mrs. 1elva A. Lockwood, the Dis-

trict's firt and most successful wo-

11:11n lawyer, deserves well of others of
lir sex who have entered the profes-
sion. By most persistent efforts, in
the face of great opposition, she has
at last secured the passage through
the Senate of the bill allowing wo-

men. to appear as attorneys before the
United States Supreme Court. There
is no doubt Mr. Hayes willapprove it.
Eveu should lie use the veto power,
the H1ouse and Senate would pass the
bill over his veto. The change iu
sentiment on the question, in the last
few years, in both Houses, is simply
wonderful. SOLON.

No merchant now considers his
stock cowplete without a full list of
DR. HARTER'S IEDICINES. The
people demand thea and dealers must
keep them.
For sale by all Druggists. Dowie

& Moise. Whalesale Agents, Charles-
ton, iS. C.

YoR THE IIERALD.

M:ssus. EmTious: A great many
of our citizens have been puzzled,
since the trand Jury made its present-

men. to kniow wa h onyCm
mils ioers wouIld dio in regard to thle

building of our Cou;ty fence. Some
of the conttraeCters themaselves asking
wther or not the Couty still pro-

peUSK to complyV with the terms of its

cotractsM. In reply to this question
:aiauthorizecd to aus-wer, yes. lloW

cnui the County do otherwise and
steer safelyv around rnmerous lawsuits
in whieb: tn,ust ot n.eessity faiil :
The: law directs a fence to be built

am pre cribers a mthoId byviwhich t he

cKnt::eats slall be imade; all this h:as
bLL fulIy. fairly and Impartially ear-

r:ed out with tihe results furnished

you Iim last.
I admit that the prices agreed to be

paid for somec portions of this fence

upon a. ca nal observationa may seem

igh, yet whenC you consider that this
fnce will have to be kept in repair
fr twelv memItbs, in the face of
ren threaats of fire anad violence; that
nume rous gates haive to be erected and
that lg and widely swelling creeks
have to be crosed; and, too, when the
pice.2 paid byv other Counties on simini-
lr contracts are compared with ours,

heni I thinl: that this great terror
that seized thle G rand .Jury will be
displed, and that then its memtbers
will be ental i to "sec things as they
are."
Why were ntot someC of these coam-

plainers present at Alston to take coi-
tracts, or to force others down to
lower prices, if the contracts arc too
high ? Theiy were certainly invited
through your advertising columns to
be with us. and the County Commtiis-
sioners are ia no wisc to blame that
they were nIot there. I am sure that
the Comrmissioners would have been
more thaiu pleased to have awarded
the building of this fence to any one
of them for even one dollar less than
the present contract.
To so muech of the presentment as

regards the price paid I have niothting
further to say; but when the Grand
Jury recomnmended a "reconsidera-
tion of the contract," and this too
without the consent of the parties who
have taken contracts, I itust add that
this portio)n is simply puerile.
Oucr County is to-day vecry badly

divided on this "fence'' question, and,
instead of pouring oil upton the troubled

waters, tis acttin of the GArand Jury
hasopened afresh woundLs whieb here
tofoeL"gve some1C smlall prom ise of

l'. WElIBEl. JR.

Our T'ena're ort Lire
D)epends in great mneasutre upon our regard
dror nei"ker( of thi.. of health. If w

:'xa|acth~m wie nno expect to "mnakeK old'oneii*." P>11 t i the s' ani .f~exist mnce ail-(Ve-!:oa ..naa dl.ite~contiintioni, or>nKhc ha 'Iee .,baen by d oen eum
>e ma rGl lerghthened, is a'ct 1fwhch-

Ituv rofTrCvifyimu r

omove i:dn.-nes of ilustener's Siemach

nk J.g U.:ension of the so ..er ofjudleions
.....1 .... -1. . 1.. 1.9 ., lit.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
1N t)MMO.N P!L \S.

FI-nlRUA UY Ti11.. 1 879.
It apmearing to th1 stzifiaction of

the Court that the crw Dock-ts of
this Court re<pIire niw :ime' f the

klispws:tl of the e:mes. tiht-rcon th: the
present Term pernit

I is ordered, Thint :n - Ex'Ferm

of the C.,Iurt of Conimon Pivns for New-
berry County be held on e irst ues-

day afte tile irst 'MmIbiv in Mav next,
amd to cmntinue for tirc - ecks. if such
tinc he necessary, to glispose of the
mattrrs which h:tvo :m-veimiuated on

the Iekots of said Coni. 'Ihat the
J.1-y for said Extr. Termi be sum-
m in in accord:ineewith law.

It is luriber Ordei ed. T'hmt. the Clerk
of this Court do, at lcn4 fifteen days
previou.s to said Term, :uvertise through
the County liapers the tine of the sit-
ting of said Court.

A. 1. ALDRI1CH.
February 13, 1879.

ILL B SOLD AT COST
ALL T;E

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
NOW IN STOCK.

U-

FANCY N"IFOIR
Consisting of

PAPETERIE
And other nrticles

AT RIEDUCED PRICES.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AT

REGULAR RETAIL PRICES,
-0---

A SMALL LOT OF

BoX PAPER,
Each containing one quire of paper and one
butich of envelopes at 15 cen:s, or two for
:25 cents.

Call early and get a bargaiu at

HRLD BOOK STfItE
Feb. 1'J, 8 -tf.

FERTILIZERS.
CAROLINA FERTILIZER.
ETIWAX LUANO.
ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONE.
COI'lfON FOOlD.
P'ERLVIAN GUANO.
LANDP)ILASIER.
AG RICULTUR:AL Cli EMICALS.
For sa;e~ on favornb. termsi by

A. .J. McCAUGHiRIN & CO.
Feb 19, S-1t.
Pianos an~d Orans.

on.: :ze. of .'Ne bm v:and s::Iouncd-

(4i ;'r:agl-men5 :'iihte manuf.:coners hv
which he ecin a-:r.mIc 'ou a Pi ct)o er an

Or . vlwaoL.A: :ra cEys. We can sell
you a4 1ti- eb: . tiliannt at. thte sameI

4rer a:- 4.i1:hi '1hdd- thing2S :o cX-
te*n'v.-1'::!;er:ic- u ovecr the cc::ntry. A

inI your '.hi., an keep i;hem in tune

for 1 m.i; re cae. Wec respect-
fully refetr tim followin:i: well known par-

tis o whomi we have sold:
MrJ. oPep, Pidno, Newberry C.

II., M'r. (.1. Scebu:nnert, Orgin, Ne werry
C. ,i. Mr. C h' 'isianB-ontt, OJrg~a, Cokes-
huy' (. I:- J.:cob ,o,cnts, Orga*n,
Pierty .:( Mr. Join:s Swinki, Pia no,
Uion C. l , S. ,. Mr. A sa Sith!, Piano,
Un!i C. i. S. V; r Jao R. Ell is, Pta to,
Uniion . !L, S. C; Mr's. E. M. Ri;ce, Otrgan,
Pianio, Due; We'st, >. 0.; The A. M. E
Church, Organ, Newbe rry, S. C.
Old Pianos taken in exchange for new

ones. Pianos tuned and repatired at short
notice.. P icase ;give me a call as I know I
can and will give yon entire satisfaction in
every respect.

Respectfully,
W. M. SILACKLEFORD.

Feb. 17, 1 87t)-8-cam.

NOTICE TFO CONTRACTORiS.
The Bo'.ard of County Commissioners for

Newberr'y Couty will be at John McCar-
Iy's Mill, on Duiacan's Creek, Township

No. 4, at 12 o'clock .M., on Friday, March
7th next, for the purpose of letting out to
the lowest responsible bidder a contract to
build a new bridge over Duuncan's G reek,
on the public highway near said Mill.
Specifications of the bridge may be seen

at said Midl or by ca.ilinig on the under-
signed.
Contractors to give bond' in double the

sum of the bid.
F. WERBER, Jn..,

Feb. 19, 8-2t C. C. C. N. C.

THE WEEKLY NEWS
CONTA INS

LIVE EDITORIALS!
THlE LATEST TELEGRAMS!

CAEFULLJY SELECTED MAIL NEWS!
BESID)ES TIIE FOLLOWING

SPECIALTIES:
Plu1ZE STORIlES! PRIZE STORIES!

A& CBESS COLUMN!
AN AGICULTURAL DEPARTMENT!
RECORD OF MARRIAGES AND DEATHS!

The Weekly News~
GIVES MORE FOIR TILE MONEY
Than any other Southern Weekly !

SEE TILE PRICES!
Single Subscriptions, per Annum..$ 00
'ie Sutbscitionis at $1.75,...........SsIn

TenCi Suibscriptions5 at $1.50...........15no
Twenty subscription1 at $ 1.2.5........25 00
Fifty ."'ubscriptiops at $1........... .5000

'rhe WEEKLY NEWS will be sent to year-
ly subscr'ibers to the Daily E<tiltion of TrHE
NEws AND) COURIER for $1.
The WEEKLY NE WVa will be sent for one

mionths' subscribers Dail.y
50)

reductions wvill madec thle

'uscibiIer. TnEi NE.ws

2eptasabve

R-member!The.
WEEKLYNc:EWS:tfront'in

the~
test Nw,'o15'elte

from

iTHE
Ews4a)I''L.1)Co:'n:'beidets il spcal:s

..,.a a,. ,-- ..,,......,-
n, ino ne an

.TVew ' dIis~cllaneouis.

8piExm1A3iEiS H 111,11' 8
This Beautiful Organ

For Gi0] $90 Cash
Sweelest Toned Organ Iadea

-4

Other Nice New Organs.
4 Oct. only $*33 Cash.
5 "c "c 43 "i

-- ---- --~4. W%
5 - -' 5

Therst torgN~regnNsM

For $3Cash.
Nice 7 Oct, Ho8smodPiao
For $150 Cash.

ACENT FOR
Mason & Hamlin, Wilcox & white,

Waters, Peloubet, Pelton & Co., and 'other
Orga ns.

D'cker P,ros , Hallr, Davis & Co., Arion,

Full line of SMALL iNSTiflUMENTS,
SHEET MUSIC an~d M!USIC BOOKS at
LOWEST PRICES.

ACENTS WANTED.
Semi for Caitalogues. Address.,

W.F. CUMlINS,
MONXVitAA, TENN.

ESTRAY HEIFER.
Game to my place last FaiI a veair ago,

ai stra±v liFER CA LF, marked with an
under~b: in:h ere.'~in an;d a s!!t in the left

earandis red d wh'te spo. ted. The
owner Is reqjuested to comte forward and'

HA UEl EPTiNG,
Feb i',8--:::. omitria, S. C

ST E~Oi~(F SUF INl!CA ROL N A,
COUUN E OiF NEWB;E1liY-

E:i',b.:th E. Young;, o. fer ow;: behalf
ando bh:lf or we :s th Creditors ol

Sieo Lie, :w ;v
de ', .X~

Pl inti

T. J osSriig* ftels

C m:it for Relief.
All nad-s in;. : 1wte cditors of the late

SimuI; Fai r are ni:;ihd an;d rcqired to
ender' on oath and estabiilih their respec-
te demuIands before meii at myi L:tli.ge at

Newberry Cou;rt Honi.?, o:n or before the
first dlay o! A pri 1879.

SILAS J(OHNNTONE, Master.
14th Febi:ry, 1879, S-tt. I 10
NewsVL copy tili day.

S BLACKWELL'S

DUIRHAM

TOBACCO.

Photographic Artist,
NEWBERRY C. H.,

(Wisemnans Old Stand.)

Having purchased~th-i busitiess from Dr.
Bruce, and replenished and overhauled the
etire Gallery and apparatus, I am z.ow pre-

pared to furnish

PICTURES
To ihe citizens of Newberry,

EQUAL TO ANY!
4Iive me a Trial.

Feb. 12, '7-.m.

NOTICE!
I woulhi nnotuce to my: friends anid the -

public generally, rhat I hrave the agency for
the s41e of the folh>wing name~d Fertilizers:

Eutaw Ammo:niated Fertili-
zer.
Merrymuan's Ammoniated

Dissolved 0ones2

AlisLon Addison's Corn-

plete Maniure for Cotton.

Aadey'Paet Phosphate.

AllI which be so:d go0od

.JIiscellaeous.

P71RlE 11EAMlE.ED SWEDES PLOW
ON.
BIES RIEFINED TIRE, SQUARE AND

101 ND II ON.
i*s (TALITY PLOW AND CAST

STLEEl.
-:ST Q17ALITY PLOW STEEL SHAPES.

lItEsT 0 A LIfY STEEL PLOWS in Turn
and 6traight Shovels, Bull Tongues, Sweeps,
&.
OLD DOMINION CUF AND CINCI

NAILS.
BLACKSMITHS' BELLOWS, ANVILS,

VISES. IMERS, &e.
SHOVELS, SPADES. FORKS, MAT-

TgCKSa-n-i GRUB HOES.
1.NGLISII :mtd A1EICAN WEEDING

110E-:, wa Iand wi:hout h;nd!es, of the
mnt :Turoved ma)kes.
IIA MES. TRACES, COT FoN and MANIL-

L \ 1R, )PE.
-:NGLisl:mA AMEIZICAN TABLE and

P()(:K!-:l CuTLERY.
SILVEi PLA [ED KNIVES, FORKS and

SIVIONS of best make and warranted quali-
SAI)DLE5, BRIDLES and WAGON IAR-

N ESS.
-ALSO-

COOKING nnd HEATING STOVES, in-
elnlindr the NEW REGULATOR REVOLV-
ING TOP Cook Stove, the latest improved
and one of the best Stoves made.
SrOVE PIPE, ELBOWS, and STOVE

WARE.
TIN WARE.

A large assortment at I1pw Prfzee.
Purcbasing my goods from Manufacturers-,

Impurters and First Hands only, and con-
duct:ng my business in the most economical
m1anner. I tam prepared to offer SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS to my friends and custom-
C:!, and will
SELL AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE IX

THE STATE.
Ever grateful for past favors and patron-

Ige, I most cordially invite you to examine
my stock and prices.

SAM'L. P. BOOZER.
Sole Agent in Newberry for
The 1ILBURN FARM and PLANTA-

TION WAGONS.
The BROWN COTTON GIN.
Chewakh LIME WORKS, best quality

STONE L11E.
Dan Ferguson's IRON FOOT PLOW

STOCK, be,t in the market.

Lime! Lime! Lime!
100 BBLS. FRESH UNSLACKED LIME,

rveeivcd this day direct from the works, and
for sale at LOW PRICES FOR CASH, at

S. P. BOOZER'S
Feb 12'79-7-3c Hardware Store.

NOTICE.
On Friday, the 14th day of Miarch, next,

I will make a final setlement on the estate
of John Schumpert, deceased, before the
Probate Court for Newberry County, and
apply for fial discharge as administrator
of said estate immediately thereafter.

JOHN C. SCHUMPERT,
Administrator of John Schumrert, dec'd.
February li, 1879-7-4t.

Notice of Executor's
Sale of Land.

I will sell on next Sale-day, ahe rat
Monday in March next, that lot of land
owned by my testatrix, Mrs. Lucy Simpkins,
deceased, situate in the Town of Newberry,
on Main Street, opposite the building of
Mr. G. M. Ihrris, and known as lot No. 2,
a plat of which will be exhiited on duay of
sate.
Terms of Sale-One half cash, and the

balance on a ciedit of twelve montbs with
interest from day of sale, secured by Bond
and Mortgage. Purchaser to pa~y for pa,
pers. ExctrH. B. SCOTT,
As Exctrof last wiill of Lucy Simp,

kins, dec'd Feb 12 7 3t
NOTICE.

The c'pnrtnership heretofore existing be,
tween J. Tay lor and James Rolerson, under
the firm n.une of J. TAYLOR & CO., has
beeni d is:oived by mutual consent.

All personis indebted to said firm are re-
quested to sotie at O:.ce and thus save cost.

J. TAYLOR.
JAMES ROLERSON.

I will cantiznue to earry on the business
isIeretofor~e, giving my personal attention
toall work entrutsted to imy care.

J. TAYLOR.

Lands for Salea
By irtne of a power of s.tio given in a

mortgage of J. J. G.tllman to me, I will sell
on sale day, ntext, March 3, at public outery,
ll that tract of land,.eontaining THREE
HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES, mote
or less, bomi.ded by lanids of Elizabeth
Galman, Galvin Neel, Fanny Neel, James
Moore and George Griffith; situited in this
Coutyt. Terms Cash

G. G DEWALT, Mortgagee.
February 10, 1879-7-3t.

NOTICE.
The copartnership heretofore existing be-

weent J. E. Brown, J. C. Wilson and Ju}ia
A. K;bler, ander the firm name of~ BROWN,
WILSON & CO., has be.en dissolved by mu-
:ual consent.-
All persons indebted to said firm are re-
Iested to settle at once and thus save
:ost.

J. E. BROWN.
J. C. WILSON.,
JULIA A. KIBLER.

We will continue the GROCERY anid
PROVISION BUSINESS nuder the fitu
1amte of BROW N & KIBLER.

J. E. BROWN.
JULIA A. KIBLER.

Feb 5, G-3t.
NOTICE.

THE WELL KNOWN

LVAIJ AND PACFI
GUANOS

Is now offered for sale

for 500 lbs. Middling Cotton,
DELIVERED AT TiIIS PLACE.

1. C. WILSON, Agt.
Feb. 5, 6-3c.

FOR RENT.
One cottge, op'posite the residence of
r. RuiY, with a roLnms, kitchen, servants
oom, wooid room, s:noke house, stable,
eW o*f g~ood w tr and a large riebt g trdeni
>)ot.

ALSO,One cott:ige, opposite J. B. Carwile's

~sidnce, and adj,iinmg that of Capt. N.

.Mazyck-s, simailar to at:ove in roomts,ttuiiIngs, well and garden.Appiv to
LAMBERT W. JONES.

Jan. 29, 5-4t.

us 2 uii. 3aa tCr


